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Private Schools Trends Post Pandemic

85% of parents with a child attending private school are Satisfied or Very Satisfied.

One in five families made plans to change their child's school.

71% of parents view has changed towards the digital experience of education.

54% of Parents expect students to have access to all learning resources online.

85% of Parents expect modernized educational practices that focus on competency-based education (CBE).
New School Choice

- Expanded Choice offerings Home School Networks
- Growth of International Schools
- Expansion of Hubs and Home School Models
- Micro Schools
Private Schools
Global Reach

• Growing your International Network of Schools
• New pedagogies as a result of online learning
• Data mining for early years quality assurance and strategic planning
• Leveraging student voice and action
• Leadership recruitment
Private Schools

Global Mobility

Global Education Marketing

Share the Good News Worldwide!

Gather Data and Share

Grow your International Network
Global Accreditation

- Building a Network of Partner Schools
- Quality Standards and Assurances
- Site Visits
- Professional Learning
Embracing the Power of NCPSA

- Setting Policy to Support Schools
- Collaboration
- Meeting New Needs quickly
- Being more Agile
Building Satellite Partnerships (Sample Network)

American Heritage School (U.S.)
- Partner School Russia
- Partner School China
- Partner School Japan
- Partner School Brazil
Professional Development Focus

Global competence Workshops focusing on - the attitudes, knowledge, and skills needed to live and work in today’s interconnected world.

Micro Credentials

Digital Portfolios
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